L28, L33, M38, F39, L80, W99, S103, S106, H125, L132, H134, L135, T138, L150, W165, M168, L176, Y180, W183, Y187, I191, V212, T216, S220, N224, L238, Y245, V246 [b] Distance measurements are given in Å. Angle and torsion measurements are given in degrees.
ZEN
[c] Either site pair of E126-H242 is needed.
[d] Either site pair of G213-E126 is needed.
[e] Either site pair of T216-E126 is needed. Atom2 [a] Atom3 [a] Atom4
Min [b] Max [b] Step [b] 
Fig. S1
Lineweaver-Burk plots for determination of steady-state kinetic parameters of (A) the wild type ZHD101 and variants (B) M2, (C) M8, (D) M9. Fig. S1 (A)   Fig. S1 (B) Fig. S1 (C) Fig. S1 (D) 
